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RESULTS

Results   are   summarized   in   Table   1.
Genus   Omophron.   Spermatogonial   metaphases   of   Omophron   ovale

have   2n=36   chromosomes   gradually   decreasing   in   size,   making   a   sym-
metric  karyogram  (Fig.   1).   The  X   chromosome  might   be  a   submetacen-

tric   element   of   intermediate   size   and   the   Y   is   the   smallest   element   of   the
karyogram.   This   identification   is   in   agreement   with   meiotic   observations
in   which   there   are   18   bivalents   one   of   which   is   heteromorphic   (Fig.   5).

Genus   Diplous.   The   diploid   number   of   Diplous   californicus   is   2n=37.
There   is   a   large   submetacentric   pair   (Fig.   2).   The   second   pair   is   sub-
metacentric   and   it   is   of   the   same   size   as   an   odd   metacentric   element,
probably   the   X   chromosome.   The   other   pairs   are   mediocentric   and   grad-

ually  decreasing   in   size.   Metaphase   I   cells   have   18+X   elements.
Metaphase   II   cells   are   of   two   types,   with   18   and   18+X.

Genus   Pterostichus.   The   haploid   number   of   the   two   species   of
Pterostichus   is   n=18+X.   Spermatogonial   mitosis   of   P.   melanarius   shows
2n=37   chromosomes   making   a   symmetric   karyogram   (Fig.   3).   The   X
chromosome   may   be   a   submetacentric   element   of   intermediate   size.   In
P.   herculaneiis   only   meiotic   observations   were   available.   Metaphase   I
cells   of   both   species   (Figs.   6   and   7)   show   18   autosomal   bivalents   with   ter-

minal  chiasmata   and   the   X   univalent   usually   situated   peripherally.   Meta-
phase II  cells  are  of  two  types  with  n=18  and  n=18+X.

Genus   Agonum.   The   diploid   number   of   spermatogoniae   of   Agonum
corvus   is   2n=39.   The   karyogram   is   made   up   of   meta-   and   submetacentric
chromosomes   gradually   decreasing   in   size   (Fig.   4).   The   X   chromosome
is   identified   as   a   mediocentric   element   about   the   size   of   the   largest   pair.

Genus   Platynus.   The   diploid   number   of   Platynus   nugax   is   2n=37.
The   karyogram   is   made   up   of   18   autosomal   pairs   and   one   element   about
the   size   of   the   largest   pair   that   may   be   the   X   chromosome.   The   haploid
number   of   Platynus   chloreus   is   n=18+X.   Metaphase   I   plates   (Fig.   8)
show   18   autosomal   bivalents   and   a   univalent   usually   laying   at   the   periph-

ery.  Metaphase  II   cells   are  of   two  types  with  n=18  and  n=18+X.   The  hap-
loid number  of   Platynus  sp.   1   and  Platynus  sp.   3   is   n=18+X.   Metaphase  I

cells   of   Platynus   sp.   1   (Fig.   9)   show   18   autosomal   bivalents   and   a   univa-
lent usually  situated  at   the  periphery.   Metaphase  II   cells   are  of   two  types

with   n=18   and   n=18+X   (Fig.   10).   Meiotic   observations   indicate   that   the
haploid   number   of   Platynus   sp.   2   is   n=21+X   (Fig.   11).   The   X   univalent   is
situated   peripherally   and   may   be   the   largest   element   of   the   karyotype
according   to   the   observations   of   metaphase   II   plates.   In   this   stage   there
are   cells   with   n=21   (Fig.   12)   and   cells   with   n=22   (Fig.   13)   which   have   the
large   X   chromosome.   The   haploid   number   of   Platynus   variabilis   is
n=21+X.   At   diakinesis   (Fig.   14)   the   two   largest   pairs   form   two   chias-

mata,  pairs   three   and   four   form  one   interstitial   chiasma  and   the   other
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bivalents   have   only   one   terminal   chiasma.   The   X   chromosome   is   identi-
fied  as   one   element   of   small   size   which   condenses   precociously   in   the

earlier   stages   and   in   metaphase   I   is   situated   peripherally.
Genus   Amara.   Amara   moerens   has   a   haploid   number   of   n=   18+X.

At   metaphase   I   (Fig.   15)   18   bivalents   were   observed   with   terminal   chi-
asmata   and   one   univalent.   Two   types   of   cells   either   with   n=18   or
n=18+X   are   observed   at   metaphase   II.

Genus   Cymindis.   Meiotic   cells   of   Cymindis   chevrolati   have   n=
11+XY.   At   diakinesis   (Fig.   16)   the   three   largest   bivalents   form   rings.
There   is   an   heteromorphic   bivalent   that   is   identified   as   the   XY   pair,
clearly   observed   in   all   the   cells   studied.   Metaphase   II   plates   are   of   two
types   with   n=ll+X   (Fig.   17)   and   with   n=ll+Y   (Fig.   18).

DISCUSSION

The   haploid   chromosome   number   of   the   species   investigated   varies
between   n=21+X   and   n=ll+XY   and   the   commonest   number   (8   species)
is   n=18+X.   Males   of   11   species   have   XO   sex   chromosomes   and   2   species
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Figs.   1-4.   Tentative   karyograms   of:   (1)   Omophron   ovule,   2n   36;   (2)   Diplous
californicus,  2n  =  37.  (3)  Pterostichus  melanarius,  2n  =  37.  (4)  Agonum  corvus,  2n  -  39.  Sex
chromosomes  (XY  or  XO)  are  figured  to  the  right.  The  bar  equals  5  pm.
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Figs.   5-8.   Metaphase  I   or  diakinesis  of:   (5)   Omophron  ovale,   n  =  17  +  XY.   (6)
Pterostichns  melanariits,  n  =  18  +  X.  (7)  Pterostichus  herculaneus,  n  =  18  +  X.  (8)
Platynus  chloreus,  n  =  18  +  X.  Figs.  9,  10.  Platynus  sp  1  (9)  metaphase  I,  n  =  18  +  X
(10)  metaphase  II,  n  =  18  +  X,  n  =  18.  Figs  11-13.  Platynus  sp  2  (11)  metaphase  1,  n  =
21  +  X  (12)  metaphase  II,  n  =  21,  (13)  metaphase  II,  n  =  21  +  X.  Arrows  show  tentative
identification  of  sex  chromosomes.  The  bar  equals  5  pm,  except  for  Fig.  7  which  is  7  (jm.
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have   XY   sex   chromosomes.   The   course   of   meiosis   is   chiasmatic   and   the
recombination   index   is   low   because   one   chiasma   per   bivalent   is   the   rule.
The   exception   is   represented   by   Platynus   variabilis   in   which   the   four
largest   pairs   form   rings   at   diakinesis   and   the   others   have   interstitial
chiasmata.

The   karyotype   with   2n=37   was   previously   known   of   Limbata   Con-
chifera   and   Scrobifera   of   Jeannel   (1941),   and   has   been   found   now   in
Diplous   californicus   (Tribe   Patrobini),   a   species   included   in   the   Limbata
Stylifera.   Numbers   close   to   37   have   also   been   found   in   the   Limbata
Balteifera   (Galian   et   al.,   1990b)   and   in   the   Limbata   Simplicia.   To   this   last
group   belongs   the   Nearctic   species   Omophron   ovale,   which   has   2n=36
like   O.   limbatiim   from   Europe   (Nettmann,   1986).   As   more   data   become
available   a   widespread   occurrence   of   a   2n=37   karyotype,   or   its   close
derivatives,   is   corroborated   in   the   main   phyletic   lineages   of   Carabidae
suggested   by   Jeannel   (1941).   The   corroboration   applies   also   for   Erwin's
(1985)   system   of   carabid   classification   and   it   supports   the   hypothesis   that
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Figs.  14-16.  Metaphase  I  of:  (14)  Platynus  variabilis,  n  =  21  +  X.  (15)  Amara  moerens.  n  =
18  +  X.  (16)  Cvmindis  chevrolati,  metaphase  I,  n  =  1 1  +  XY.  Figs.  17,  18.  Metaphase  II  of
C.  chevrolati,  (17)  n  =  1 1  +  X.  (18)  n  =  1 1  +  Y.  Arrows  show  sex  chromosomes.  The  bar
equals  5  pm.
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this   number   is   an   autapomorphy   for   the   whole   family   or   appeared   early
during   the   first   stages   of   radiation   of   carabids.

Particular   aspects   of   the   tribes
The   chromosomal   number   n=18+X   of   Pterostichus   melanarius   agrees

with   that   reported   for   Nearctic   individuals   by   Smith   (1960)   and   for
Palearctic   ones   by   Wilken   (1973),   Kowalczyk   (1976)   and   Nettmann
(1986);   P.   herculaneus   has   also   this   number.   Both   species   follow   the
same   common   pattern   found   in   the   tribe   Pterostichini,   in   which   n=18+X
may   be   considered   the   ancestral   number   of   the   tribe   (Serrano,   1986;
Galian,   1989).

The   karyotypes   of   the   seven   Nearctic   species   of   the   tribe   Platynini
reflect   the   pattern   already   known   for   the   tribe   based   on   Palearctic
species   (Serrano,   1986).   The   predominant   number   for   the   tribe   is   2n=37,
although   there   are   some   species   with   deviant   numbers   but   keeping   in
most   cases   the   XO   sex   system.   Incidentally,   the   species   named   Platynus
sp.   1   and   sp.   2   were   initially   separated   by   the   karyotypic   results   and
thereafter   by   a   careful   morphological   study.   This   is   another   case   of   kary-

otypic  divergence   between   morphologically   related   species   that   is   some-
times found  among  carabid  beetles.

The   finding   of   a   2n=37   karyotype   in   Amara   moerens   corroborates   its
occurrence   in   species   of   European   and   North   American   groups   of   the
subgenus   Celia.   This   same   number   is   found   in   the   subgenera   Amara   and
Camptocelia,   and   thus   it   seems   to   be   a   shared   state   for   many   subgenera.

Table  I.  Male  chromosome  number  of  thirteen  species  of  Carabidae.

*   (1)   Nicola   River,   British   Columbia   (Canada);   (2)   UBC  Forest,   British   Columbia
(Canada);  (3)  Thompson  River,  British  Columbia  (Canada);  (4)  La  Marquesa,  Mexico
(Mexico);  (5)  Piramide  de  Malinalco.  Mexico  (Mexico);  (6)  Bosque  de  Chapultepec,
Mexico  D.F.  (Mexico);  (7)  Puerto  Lobos,  Veracruz.  (Mexico);  (8)  Tenango  de  Doria,
Hidalgo  (Mexico).
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Serrano   (1986)   and   Galian   et   al.   (1991a)   have   already   postulated   that
this   number   is   ancestral   for   the   genus   Amara.   The   data   of   Smith   (1953)
for   A.   impuncticollis,   2n=17+XY,   indicate   that   the   trend   towards   de-

creasing numbers  observed  in  other  Amara  groups  is  also  present  in  the
Nearctic   Celia.

The   number   of   Cymindis   chevrolati,   n=ll+XY,   is   lower   than   those
reported   for   six   Palearctic   species   of   the   same   genus   (from   n=21+X   to
n=16+XY;   Serrano,   1981;   Galian   et   al.,   1991b).   This   observation   in   C.
chevrolati   agrees   with   the   predictions   of   the   hypothesis   of   Galian   et   al.
(1991b)   of   a   trend   towards   numbers   lower   than   2n=37   in   the   subfamily
Lebiinae.   This   trend   is   also   present   in   the   Australian   species   of   the   sub-

family  Lebiinae  (Galian  and  Moore,   in   press).   According  to   the  hypoth-
esis,  C.   chevrolati   is   the   karyotypically   most   advanced   species   of   the

genus.   The   study   of   more   Nearctic   species   is   needed   before   making   more
accurate   comparisons   with   Palearctic   taxa.
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RAISING   SATURNIID   MOTHS   FOR   LABORATORY   RESEARCH

Dr.  William  Telfer
Department  of  Biology,  University  of  Pennsylvania

For  the  past  35  years,  a  back  yard  orchard  of  wild  cherry.  Primus  serotina,  normally
considered  a  weed  tree,  has  served  as  food  for  hundreds,  even  thousands  of  saturniid  cater-

pillars destined  for  the  research  laboratory.  Housed  under  netting  covering  individual
trees,  cecropia  moths  and  other  desired  species,  including  luna  moths,  have  been  reared
annually  to  provide  specimens  used  for  investigating  the  intricacies  of  hormonal  control
and  biochemistry  of  such  physiological  processes  as  molting,  pupation,  and  reproduction.
Although  these  rearing  efforts  are  reminiscent  of  another  time  and  place  where  the  objec-

tive was  silk  production  (i.e.  Etienne  Leopold  Trouvelot  in  Medford,  MA,  the  site  of  the
release  of  the  gypsy  moth  in  North  America  [see  story  in  American  Naturalist,  1:30-38,  85-
94, 145-149  and  Bull.  ESA  35(2):  20-22]),  only  native  moths  have  been  encouraged  in  these
rearings  in  suburban  Philadelphia.  Not  unlike  other  outdoor  rearing  efforts,  problems  of
disease  were  often  encountered  in  the  net  cages.  Dr.  Telfer  noted  that  the  cecropia  is  par-

ticularly susceptible  to  this  fate.  Nevertheless,  over  the  years,  these  efforts  have  led  to  an
annual  supply  of  specimens  which  were  brought  into  the  laboratory  and  placed  in  refrig-

erators until  their  use  in  experiments  designed  to  investigate  the  intricate  biochemical
processes  which  occur  during  pupation,  molting,  diapause,  and  reproduction  of  these  mag-

nificent native  silk  moths.
Once  in  the  laboratory,  these  moths,  usually  used  as  pupae,  were  subjected  to  intricate

surgical  procedures  designed  to  test  hypotheses  to  reveal  the  complex  inner  biochemical
and  physiological  workings  of  transformation  processes,  hormonal  control,  and  reproduc-

tion. Most  impressive  were  illustrated  microdissection  procedures  of  bisecting  pupae  and

Continued  on  page  124
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GRASSHOPPERS   (ACRIDOIDEA)
ASSOCIATED   WITH   XI   QIAO

MOUNTAIN   IN   CENTRAL   GUANGDONG
PROVINCE   OF   SOUTHEASTERN   CHINA1

Enunett  R.  Easton2,  Ge-Qiu  Liang3

ABSTRACT:  Notes  are  provided  for  31  species  of  acridoid  grasshoppers  of  the  Pyrgo-
morphidae,  Catantopidae,  Oedipodidae  Arcypteridae  and  Acrididae  from  a  mountain
area  near  Nanhai  city  in  the  central  Guangdong  Province  of  mainland  China.

Xi   Qiao   Hill   or   mountain   is   a   forested   resort   area   (2-3,000   feet   ele-
vation) near  Nanhai  City  approximately  60  miles  southeast  of  the  city  of

Guangzhou   in   the   central   Guangdong   Province   of   southeastern   main-
land  China.   The   climate   is   wet   tropical   or   sub-tropical,   frosts   are   rare

and   rainfall   averages   around   2,000   mm   annually.   Average   temperatures
in   July   range   from   28-30C   and   13-16C   in   January.   Overstory   vegetation
in   the   upper   region   of   the   mountain   consists   largely   of   secondary   growth
southern   pine,   Pinus   mansoniana.   Evidence   is   lacking   for   the   subtropi-

cal  broadleaf   evergreens   reported   in   nature   reserves   such   as   Dinghu
Mountain   near   Zhaoqing   City.   Cunninghamia   sp.   of   conifer   was   found
at   lower   elevations   along   with   Eucalyptus   sp.   and   sweetgum,   Liquid-
ambar   formosana.   Bamboo   was   common   along   roadsides.   Of   the   31
species   of   Acridoidea   reported   herein,   16   species   were   collected   by
sweep   net   from   grassy   vegetation   near   roadsides   between   July   6-12,
1993.   Three   species   of   Ceracris   inhabited   bamboo   groves.   The   others
consist   largely   of   museum   records   collected   previously   by   the   second
author   and   deposited   in   the   Zhongshan   University   Research   Institute
entomology   collection   (Guangzhou).

LIST   OF   SPECIES

ACRIDOIDEA

Pyrgomorphidae

Atractomorpha   sinensis   Bolivar,   11-17   June   1987,   6-12   July   collected   in
beans   from   garden   near   the   Nanhai   Middle   School.   Wei   Kai   (1992)
reports   it   feeding   on   willow   and   bamboo.   It   is   widely   distributed   in
China   (Bei   Bienko   &   Michchenko,   1963)   and   has   also   been   reported
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